2015 Texas Music Festival
Audition Requirements: Tenor Trombone

Tenor Trombone

Solos:

David          Concertino in E-flat major, Opus 4
                Movement I: letter A – letter D

Excerpts:

Mahler       Symphony No. 3
                Movement I: 1 before Rehearsal 58 - 62

Mozart       Requiem, K. 626
                Tuba mirum: beginning – letter A

Ravel        Bolero
                Solo – rehearsal number 11

Strauss      Till Eulenspiegel’s Merry Pranks
                4 measures before rehearsal number 36 –
                4 measures after rehearsal number 37

Wagner       Die Walkure
                Pick-up to rehearsal number 3 – 2 measures before
                rehearsal number 4
                Pick-up to rehearsal number 5 – 3 measures after
                rehearsal number 6
CONCERTINO
in Eb major, Opus 4
for Trombone and Piano

Edited by WILLIAM GIBSON

FERDINAND DAVID
(1810-1873)

Allegro maestoso \((J=126)\)

TROMBONE

*Originally for Trombone and Orchestra.
1. Posaune.

Sehr gesangvoll, molto rit.

Langsam. Tempo I.